1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Psychiatric diseases account for approximately 6.2% of the global disease burden measured by disability adjusted life years (DALYs) and affected \>400 million people globally in 2015 \[[@bb0005]\]. Approximately 4.3 million people visited emergency department for emergency psychiatric diseases in the USA, which accounted for 21 visits per 1000 adults in 2000 \[[@bb0010]\]. The risk factors must be identified to prevent acute exacerbation of psychiatric diseases.

PM~2.5~, which is the abbreviation for particulate matter 2.5 μm or less in diameter, is one of the most important potential environmental hazards for health conditions and mortality. Ambient PM~2.5~ exposure has been found to be a leading cause of death and disability worldwide \[[@bb0015]\]. A 10 μg/m^3^ increase in PM~2.5~ corresponds to a 0.68% increase in cardiovascular mortality \[[@bb0020]\]. Short-term exposure to PM~2.5~ induces respiratory hospital admissions \[[@bb0025],[@bb0030]\], increases total cerebrovascular disease mortality \[[@bb0035]\], and even aggravates already diagnosed Parkinson\'s disease \[[@bb0040]\].

Although studies have investigated the relationship between emergency department visits for depression and ambient PM~2.5~ exposure \[[@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060]\], studies on other emergency psychiatric diseases and PM~2.5~ are rare. Air pollutants may cause activation of inflammatory processes, the immune system, oxidative stress, and alterations in cerebral neurotransmitter concentrations \[[@bb0065], [@bb0070], [@bb0075]\], which can lead to mental or behavioral alterations. Therefore, an increase in PM~2.5~ may exacerbate emergency psychiatric diseases. The purpose of this study is to determine the association between ambient PM~2.5~ exposure and visits to the emergency department (ED) for emergency psychiatric diseases.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Study design and setting {#s0015}
-----------------------------

This study is a cross-sectional observational study to evaluate the association between the number of patients visiting the ED for psychiatric diseases and the PM~2.5~ concentration in Seoul, Korea.

According to the National Statistical Office, the population of Seoul is 10 million people, which represents one-fifth of the Korean population. Seoul is one of the most highly populated cities in the world, with a population density of 16,492/km^2^ reported in 2017. Seoul has an area of 605 km^2^ and consists of 25 health and administrative districts. According to the Korea Meteorological Administration, the average annual temperature of Seoul is 12.5 °C (54.5 °F), but the temperature varies greatly depending on the season, with an average temperature in August of 25.7 °C (78.3 °F) and in January of −2.4 °C (27.7 °F). Seoul has a temperate climate with four distinct seasons. The annual average PM~2.5~ concentrations in Seoul were 23 μg/m^3^ and 26 μg/m^3^ in 2015 and 2016, respectively, according to the National Institute of Environmental Research.

According to statistics from the Ministry of Health and Welfare, there are 51 emergency departments in Seoul, which the national government has classified into three groups. These departments include 4 level 1 departments with a mission to provide a full range of emergency care services and disaster medical services that are staffed by emergency physicians 24 h per day and 7 days per week, 27 level 2 emergency departments where emergency physicians are on standby 24 h per day 365 days per year to provide general comprehensive emergency care services, and 20 level 3 emergency departments staffed by general physicians to provide general emergency care services. A total of 610 emergency medicine specialists, 217 residents, and 1290 nurses worked at the emergency departments in Seoul in 2016. A total of 1.8 million citizens visit the emergency departments annually in Seoul, including more than thirty thousand visits for psychiatric emergency diseases per year.

2.2. Data sources {#s0020}
-----------------

We used four data sources for this study. The first data set for the Seoul population was collected from the National Statistical Office. The data set includes the population size, age distribution, gender distribution, and residence on a nationwide scale for policy making every year using family registry documents.

The second set of data on emergency department visits from the 51 hospitals in Seoul was obtained from the National Emergency Department Information System (NEDIS) of the National Emergency Medical Center (NEMC). The NEMC is the central headquarters of the emergency care system for quality assurance, evaluation, and emergency care program grants. The NEMC has collected NEDIS data since 2004 from 16 level 1 EDs; the NEMC collected data from 408 of the 413 emergency departments in the country in 2016 and from 403 emergency departments out of 420 in 2015. All 51 emergency departments in Seoul were included in both years. The NEDIS data include sex, age, when the event occurred, the patient\'s main symptom, the diagnosis, which emergency department the patient visited, and the address of the patient. The data are verified by the automatic system; if modification or reexamination is necessary, each emergency department revises the data \[[@bb0080]\].

The third set of meteorological data, including the daily mean temperature, relative humidity, and air pressure, was obtained from the Korean Meteorological Administration. The administration was established in 1949 and has collected meteorological data since that time. In Seoul, 35 automatic weather systems (AWSs) measure weather information every minute to inform citizens of weather situations and collect data for research. \[[@bb0085]\]

The fourth data source provided air pollutant monitoring data obtained from the Korean National Institute of Environmental Research. This data source provides the average concentrations of air pollutants, including PM~2.5~, PM~10~, carbon oxide (CO), nitric dioxide (NO~2~), sulfur dioxide (SO~2~), and ozone (O~3~), every hour using monitoring stations. The institute collects data from 40 monitoring stations in Seoul to provide information to citizens and researchers as a pollution alarm. \[[@bb0090]\]

2.3. Study population {#s0025}
---------------------

The population aged 15 years and older in 2015 and 2016 was included in this study. We excluded children (\<15 years old) and individuals who were not registered as residents at the district office, such as temporary visiting foreigners and travelers.

2.4. Main exposure and variables {#s0030}
--------------------------------

We used the daily average concentration of the hourly PM~2.5~ for each district as the main exposure. The daily average concentration was provided by the data source. The variables included the daily mean temperature, relative humidity, air pressure, age, gender, day of the week, season, and patient addresses. The Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) outbreak occurred over a two-month period in 2015 when several EDs were closed, and the number of ED visits decreased. Therefore, the MERS outbreak period was added as a variable. The PM~2.5~ concentration was measured using the beta-ray absorption method, the PM~10~ concentration was measured using beta-ray absorption in μg/m^3^, CO was measured with the non-dispersive infrared method, NO~2~ was measured using chemiluminescence, SO~2~ with measured with ultraviolet fluorescence, and O~3~ was measured using ultraviolet photometry.

2.5. Outcome measurements {#s0035}
-------------------------

The outcome was the daily number of people who visited the emergency departments in Seoul from 2015 to 2016 with a diagnostic code for psychiatric diseases (International Classification of Disease-1oth version, Mental and Behavioral Disease, F00--F99, including F00-F09 (Organic, including symptomatic, mental disorders), F10-F19 (Mental and behavioral disorders due to psychoactive substance use), F20-F29 (Schizophrenia, schizotypal and delusional disorders), F30-F39 (Mood \[affective\] disorders), F40-F48 (Neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders), F50-F59 (Behavioral syndromes associated with physiological disturbances and physical factors), F60-F69 (Disorders of adult personality and behavior), F70-F79 (Mental retardation), F80-F89 (Disorders of psychological development), F90-F98 (Behavioral and emotional disorders with onset usually occurring in childhood and adolescence), and F99-F99 (Unspecified mental disorder)). The diagnostic codes for ED care were inputted by the emergency physicians when the patients were discharged to home, transferred to another hospital, or admitted to a ward. In addition to the ED diagnosis, the duty physicians inputted the diagnostic codes into the electronic medical records when the patients were discharged after admission. A maximum of 20 diagnostics codes can be uploaded to the NEDIS server. The NEDIS diagnostic codes are used for the National Emergency Department Evaluation Program, which is performed annually by the Ministry of Health and Welfare as a source of diagnostic codes, and are also used for the reimbursement program of the National Health Insurance Corporation. Therefore, most hospitals rigorously manage the diagnostic codes to ensure reliability and validity.

2.6. Statistical analysis {#s0040}
-------------------------

Demographic information was collected, including information for patients with emergency psychiatric diseases (age, gender, season, month, day of the week, disease category, MERS period, and district), weather (daily temperature, humidity, and pressure), and pollutants (PM~10~, CO, NO~2~, SO~2~, and O~3~). We determined the correlations between the pollutants using the R package version 3.2.3 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

A time-series analysis using a generalized additive model (GAM) was used to calculate adjusted relative risks (ARRs) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs), because most epidemiological air pollution studies (cited in the second paragraph of the article) used this approach. The model was controlled for daily mean temperature, relative humidity, and mean air pressure, which were treated as continuous variables, as well as for the day of the week. The basic model is as follows: Log \[*E*(Y)\] = *β*0 + *S*1(*X*1) + *S*2(*X*2) + ⋯ + *S*p(*X*p) + *β*(PM~2.5~), where *Y* is the daily number of emergency department visits for psychiatric diseases, *X*1, ...*, X*p are covariates, *S* ~*i*~() is a nonparametric smoother, and PM~2.5~ is the mean value for the corresponding day. A total of 4 degrees of freedom were selected to smooth the time trends. We examined the concentrations of the individual lag days 1 through 3 (lag 1 represents the PM~2.5~ level one day prior to the emergency room visit, lag 2 is the previous day, and so on). We tested the association between PM~2.5~ and all emergency psychiatric diseases and subgroups of emergency psychiatric diseases (F20 to F50) to calculate the ARRs (95% CIs) using the GAM model described above. All statistical analyses for the GAM data processing were performed using the SAS software, version 9.4 (SAS institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. Basic characteristics {#s0050}
--------------------------

The study population over 15 years of age in Seoul included 8,734,321 citizens in 2015 and 8,675,108 citizens in 2016. In total, 67,561 patients with psychiatric emergencies (33,041 in 2015 and 34,520 in 2016) were analyzed ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1Study population.ED, emergency department.Fig. 1

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the study population and the numbers of ED visits. A total of 67,561 emergency department visits were identified in Seoul from January 2015 to December 2016 (731 days). Emergency department visits for ICD codes F10-F19 (Mental and behavioral disorders due to psychoactive substance use) represented the largest subgroup, because alcohol abuse was included. Generally, the total ED visits were higher in women than in men, although this trend was not observed in some subgroups. More visits occurred in the summer than in the winter.Table 1Demographic characteristics of emergency department patients with psychiatric diseases.Table 1VariablesTotal20152016N%N%N%All67,561100.030,472100.032,997100.0SexMale30,19344.714,48147.515,71247.6Female33,27649.315,99152.517,28552.4Age group, years15--29974714.4462415.2512315.530--4412,06917.9574318.8632619.245--5916,75624.8808726.5866926.360--7412,05617.8589919.4615718.775+12,84119.0611920.1672220.4SeasonSpring (March--May)16,97325.1787325.8837825.4Summer (June--August)17,76726.3767025.2885326.8Autumn (September--November)16,86725.0768725.2828525.1Winter (December--February)15,95423.6724223.8748122.7Day of weekSun12,01117.8566418.6634719.2Mon892013.2438314.4453713.7Tue855712.7416813.7438913.3Wed813612.0404813.3408812.4Thu852412.6414513.6437913.3Fri850012.6403213.2446813.5Sat882113.1403213.2478914.5Disease categoryF00-F0913,09219.4634820.8674420.4F10-F1919,21828.4905029.710,16830.8F20-F2940115.918896.221226.4F30-F3911,45317.0560818.4584517.7F40-F4918,77227.8910529.9966729.3F50-F5921643.29783.211863.6F60-F693950.61870.62080.6F70-F792060.31110.4950.3F80-F891100.2510.2590.2F90-F9915042.27022.38022.4MERS outbreakNo58,99587.325,99885.332,997100.0Yes44746.6447414.700.0DistrictGangnam31214.615064.916154.9Gangdong25493.812184.013314.0Gangbuk21133.110683.510453.2Gangseo23413.511583.811833.6Gwanak34985.217185.617805.4Gwangjin16712.57262.49452.9Guro24153.612094.012063.7Geumcheon14752.27152.37602.3Nowon40216.018166.022056.7Dobong23123.410713.512413.8Dongdaemun40886.118446.122446.8Dongjak23833.510603.513234.0Mapo21433.210863.610573.2Seodaemun22873.411583.811293.4Seocho21513.210523.510993.3Seongdong20233.09443.110793.3Seongbuk33034.916055.316985.1Songpa26623.912714.213914.2Yangcheon20523.010753.59773.0Yeongdeungpo28004.113274.414734.5Yongsan18952.89283.09672.9Eunpyeong24893.712744.212153.7Jongro17862.69273.08592.6Jung15432.37882.67552.3Jungnang43486.419286.324207.3[^1]

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} summarizes the key variables. The mean ED (standard deviation) visits for psychiatric diseases and the mean PM~2.5~ level was 92 (12) and 24.8 (15.2) μg/m^3^. On 121 days corresponding to the 17th percentile, the daily mean PM~2.5~ was below 15 μg/m^3^, which was a level classified as "good" by the Korean Meteorological Administration. The daily mean PM~2.5~ was above 50 μg/m^3^, which was a "bad" level, on 11 days. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of ED visits for psychiatric diseases and the daily mean PM~2.5~ concentrations for each date. [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shows correlations among the pollutants and ED visits. The ED visits for psychiatric disease were not significantly correlated with the daily PM~2.5~ concentrations (p = 0.149).Table 2Daily statistics for weather factors and ambient pollutants.Table 2VariablesMeanSDMinimum25%50%75%MaximumIQRED visits for PD, N921258849310014056Temperature, °C13.610.6−14.43.714.923.231.219.5Humidity, %59.514.436.648.460.169.597.321.1Pressure, hPa1016.48.51004.21009.31016.71023.11035.313.8PM~2.5~, μg/m^3^24.815.20.014.022.032.0168.018.0PM~10~, μg/m^3^46.738.41.027.040.057.01160.030.0O~3~, ppm0.0230.0190.0000.0080.0200.0330.1680.0NO~2~, ppm0.0320.0160.0000.0190.0290.0420.1450.0CO, ppm0.5230.2420.0000.4000.5000.6003.4000.2SO~2~, ppm0.0050.0020.0000.0040.0050.0060.0300.0[^2]Fig. 2Daily mean emergency department visits for psychiatric disease and the daily mean PM~2.5~ concentrations.Fig. 2Fig. 3Correlation analysis between ED visits, pollutants, and weather.ED, emergency departmentPM~2.5~, particular mass \<2.5 μmPM~10~, particular mass \<10 μmO~3~, trioxide (ozone)NO~2~, nitric dioxideCO, carbon oxideSO~2~, sulfur dioxide.Fig. 3

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the associations between pollutants (SO~3~, CO, O~3~, and NO~2~) and ED visits for psychiatric diseases in the GAM models. SO~2~ was significantly associated with decreased ED visits for all psychiatric diseases on lag day 1 (0.991, 0982--0.999). CO was also significantly associated with a decrease in ED visit due to F20-F29 (0.966, 0.944--0.989), whereas O~3~ was associated with increased ED visits (1.039, 1.001--1.079). Codes F40-F49 were significantly increased on lag day 1 by an increase in NO~2~ (1.015, 1.001--1.031).Table 3Effects of SO~2~, CO, O~3~, and NO~2~ on emergency department visits for psychiatric diseases.Table 3ExposureAll (F00-F99)F20-F29F30-F39F40-F49F50-F59ARR95% CIARR95% CIARR95% CIARR95% CIARR95% CISO~2~, ppm Lag 10.9910.9820.9990.9810.9481.0150.9810.9611.0011.0040.9881.0200.9940.9481.042 Lag 21.0000.9921.0091.0030.9701.0381.0000.9801.0201.0020.9861.0171.0000.9521.051 Lag 30.9990.9901.0071.0000.9681.0331.0030.9831.0230.9970.9811.0121.0250.9781.074CO, ppm Lag 10.9980.9921.0040.9660.9440.9890.9920.9781.0051.0030.9921.0140.9890.9581.021 Lag 21.0000.9941.0060.9910.9681.0151.0080.9941.0220.9990.9881.0101.0030.9731.035 Lag 30.9990.9931.0050.9820.9591.0051.0090.9951.0230.9990.9881.0101.0010.9691.034O~3~, ppm Lag 11.0010.9921.0111.0391.0011.0791.0030.9801.0251.0060.9891.0241.0110.9611.064 Lag 20.9980.9881.0071.0370.9991.0771.0060.9841.0291.0050.9881.0220.9920.9431.043 Lag 30.9950.9861.0051.0340.9961.0740.9940.9721.0160.9940.9771.0120.9950.9451.047NO~2~, ppm Lag 11.0000.9921.0080.9960.9651.0280.9930.9751.0121.0151.0011.0310.9900.9491.032 Lag 20.9980.9901.0060.9760.9461.0070.9950.9771.0141.0040.9901.0190.9890.9481.032 Lag 30.9980.9901.0060.9910.9611.0221.0100.9911.0290.9940.9801.0090.9920.9511.034[^3]

3.2. Main analysis {#s0055}
------------------

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the associations between PM~2.5~ and ED visits for psychiatric diseases. ED visits for all psychiatric diseases were not associated with PM~2.5~ in the analyses that were not adjusted for the other pollutants. The ARR (95% CI) in the model adjusted for SO~2~ was 1.011 (1.002--1.021) for a 10 μg/m^3^ increment of PM~2.5~ on lag day 1 for all psychiatric diseases (F00-F99). The ARR (95% CI) in the model adjusted for O~3~ was 1.015 (1.003--1.029) for a 10 μg/m^3^ increment of PM~2.5~ on lag day 1 for F40-F49 (Neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders). The other models did not show any significant associations between PM~2.5~ and ED visits due to psychiatric diseases.Table 4Effect of PM~2.5~ on emergency department visits for psychiatric diseases.Table 4ExposureAll (F00-F99)F20-F29F30-F39F40-F49F50-F59ARR95% CIARR95% CIARR95% CIARR95% CIARR95% CIPM~2.5~ Lag 11.0000.9941.0070.9840.9581.0120.9990.9831.0161.0080.9951.0210.9820.9461.019 Lag 21.0020.9951.0081.0000.9731.0271.0100.9941.0261.0020.9901.0150.9850.9491.023 Lag 30.9980.9911.0050.9830.9571.0101.0050.9891.0221.0010.9881.0131.0040.9661.044PM~2.5~ + SO~2~ Lag 11.0111.0021.0210.9910.9561.0281.0180.9961.0391.0100.9931.0260.9750.9281.025 Lag 21.0030.9941.0130.9980.9631.0351.0180.9961.0391.0020.9861.0190.9790.9321.028 Lag 30.9980.9891.0070.9820.9471.0181.0080.9871.0301.0020.9851.0190.9740.9251.025PM~2.5~ + CO Lag 11.0050.9951.0151.0340.9931.0771.0190.9951.0441.0070.9881.0260.9850.9321.042 Lag 21.0040.9941.0141.0210.9801.0631.0050.9821.0301.0050.9861.0240.9620.9091.017 Lag 30.9980.9881.0091.0000.9601.0420.9910.9671.0160.9980.9791.0171.0130.9561.074PM~2.5~ + O~3~ Lag 11.0030.9961.0100.9860.9591.0131.0030.9871.0191.0151.0031.0290.9800.9441.018 Lag 21.0010.9941.0080.9990.9721.0271.0090.9931.0251.0030.9901.0160.9800.9441.018 Lag 30.9980.9921.0050.9800.9541.0071.0060.9901.0231.0030.9901.0161.0130.9741.053PM~2.5~ + NO~2~ Lag 11.0020.9941.0100.9970.9641.0301.0040.9851.0241.0090.9941.0250.9840.9411.030 Lag 21.0040.9961.0121.0090.9761.0431.0080.9891.0281.0070.9921.0230.9850.9411.031 Lag 30.9990.9911.0070.9880.9561.0211.0010.9821.0211.0000.9851.0161.0150.9681.063PM~2.5~ + PM~10~ Lag 11.0000.9991.0000.9980.9951.0011.0000.9991.0020.9980.9941.0031.0010.9981.003 Lag 21.0000.9991.0011.0000.9971.0031.0010.9991.0031.0000.9961.0041.0010.9991.003 Lag 31.0000.9991.0000.9980.9961.0010.9990.9981.0010.9970.9931.0011.0000.9971.002[^4]

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

We found a significant association between the PM~2.5~ concentration and emergency department visits for psychiatric diseases on lag 1 day in the adjusted models. ED visits due to all types of psychiatric diseases following an increase in PM~2.5~ were increased on lag day 1 after adjustment for SO~2~. ED visits with codes F40-F49 were also increased on lag day 1 by an increase in PM~2.5~ after adjustment for O~3~.

Our study did not show consistent effects due to increases in pollutants, as reported in previous studies. One possible reason is the relatively low PM~2.5~ levels in Seoul in this study setting compared with other studies. The mean (standard deviation) of PM~2.5~ was 24.8 (15.2), and only 31 days had PM~2.5~ concentrations \>50 μg/m^3^.

Among the 40 air pollutant monitoring stations, 25 are located in each district of Seoul at community service centers or other public buildings, such as high schools or museums. Their average height from the ground is 14.6 m. Because these buildings and centers are located in residential areas and are highly accessible, measurements from these stations represent the air that the citizens breathe. A total of 15 stations are located at road sides, such as main intersections or public transport stations, where the floating population is very high. Because data from the roadside stations might show different trends than the data from the residential area stations and the roadside stations were not located in all districts, data from the roadside stations were excluded.

Air pollutants are hypothesized to affect the mental status through activation of inflammatory processes, the alteration of immune system, influence on oxidative stress, and alterations in cerebral neurotransmitter concentrations. Because absorption and chemical reactions take time, using the daily mean concentrations of pollutants rather than other values, such as the maximum, is a reasonable approach. Although most studies use daily mean concentrations of air pollutants except for O~3~, one journal uses the standard deviations of air pollutants (PM~10~) as well as the daily mean concentrations \[[@bb0095]\]. Because air pollutants increase and decrease through chemical reactions, the air pollutant concentrations are expected to increase or decrease faster when the daily mean concentration is higher. Because the daily mean concentration and standard deviation were positively associated, as mentioned in one article \[[@bb0095]\], we only used the daily mean concentration. In most studies, researchers use daily maximal 8-hour averages \[[@bb0100],[@bb0105]\] or the daily maximum values between 0900 and 1800 h in the case of O~3~ \[[@bb0110]\]. This approach is reasonable, because the main cause of O~3~ is ultraviolet waves generated by the sun. However, the pollution ozone can be produced by traffic exhaust which may be increased in the evening to night time in a metropolis. \[[@bb0115]\]

Nonetheless, in our data, the O~3~ concentrations were sometimes higher during the night than during the day. Because using the daily maximal 8-hour average of O~3~ would represent a time bias, we used the daily mean O~3~ concentration.

Three time-series analyses in China investigated the associations between air pollution and hospital admissions for psychiatric diseases. The study in Tianjin reported that an increase of 10 μg/m^3^ in the 2-day average concentrations of PM~10~, SO~2~, and NO~2~ corresponded to increases in daily hospital admissions of 0.15%, 0.49%, and 0.57%, respectively \[[@bb0120]\]. According to a study in Shanghai, increases in PM~10~, SO~2~, and CO increased hospital admissions for psychiatric diseases by 1.27%, 6.88%, and 0.16% per 10 μg/m^3^ increase, respectively \[[@bb0125]\]. The study in Beijing reported that PM~10~ showed a significant association with hospital admissions for psychiatric diseases \[[@bb0130]\]. Although the results of the three studies were different, PM~10~ was commonly associated with hospital admissions for psychiatric diseases. The types of pollutants that showed significant associations with emergency room visits varied by study, as did the extent to which air pollutants affected hospital visits. These inconsistent outcomes may be due to the different climatic environments of different cities. Unlike Korea, the reason for the significant results in China may be that the PM~2.5~ concentration in China is 203 times higher than the concentration. Although PM~2.5~ had a significant effect over a time span longer than 3 days, we only evaluated the association between PM~2.5~ and ED visits for a lag of 1 to 3 days. Previous studies have included longer lags for mortality outcomes due to pollutants. However, a maximum lag of three days was used in the GAM model in this study to test the abrupt association between exposure and outcomes.

Some studies reported significant associations of specific subtypes of psychiatric diseases with air pollutants. Both the study conducted in Seoul, Korea, and the study conducted in Canada reported that SO~2~, PM~10~, NO~2~, and CO were positively associated with emergency department visits for depression \[[@bb0055],[@bb0060]\]. The study in Beijing also reported that an increase in the PM~10~ concentration of 10 μg/m^3^ corresponded to an increase in hospital admissions for schizophrenia of 1.74% \[[@bb0130]\]. In the study conducted in Seoul, Korea, the association was more significant when the patients were older and had background illnesses, such as cardiovascular diseases and diabetes mellitus.

4.1. Limitations {#s0065}
----------------

In the GAM models, we adjusted for weather factors, such as the daily mean temperature and humidity. Those weather factors were correlated with ED visits for psychiatric diseases (p \< 0.001, and p = 0.0038, respectively). Although 35 AWSs in Seoul measure weather factors, not all 35 AWSs measure relative humidity and air pressure. Therefore, we used data from one of the central station named 'Seoul' located in Jongro district. The Korean Meteorological Administration also uses the measurement values from this 'Seoul' station as representative weather values for Seoul.

We measured the numbers of ED visits for psychiatric disease. The NEDIS database was started to collect basic, clinical, diagnostic, and prognostic information for all emergency department patients in 2004. The data are used for ED evaluation programs by the Ministry of Health and Welfare and for reimbursement of the national health insurance program. Although the diagnostic codes in usual claims data may be incorrect in number of patients, NEDIS is required to include the exact diagnostic codes for the annual national evaluation program for all EDs.

The study was performed in Seoul, which is located in East Asia with four distinguishable seasons. These study findings may not be generalizable to other cities and climates.

5. Conclusion {#s0070}
=============

Based on a two-year observational study in a metropolis, an increase in PM~2.5~ shows significant associations with emergency department visits for all psychiatric diseases (F00-F99) and neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders (F40-F49) after a lag of one day. However, PM~2.5~ did not increase the risk of or exacerbate other psychiatric diseases, such as major depression (mood disorder) or psychosis (schizophrenia). Additional research could develop a public health alert system for specific air pollutants associated with psychiatric emergencies, which could be used to prevent psychiatric emergencies in vulnerable populations.
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[^2]: SD, standard deviation; IQR, interquartile range; ED, emergency department; PD, psychiatric disease; PM~2.5~, particular mass \<2.5 μm; PM~10~, particular mass \<10 μm; O~3~, trioxide (ozone); NO~2~, nitric dioxide; CO, carbon oxide; SO~2~, sulfur dioxide.

[^3]: Adjusted relative risks (ARRs) with 95 confidence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated using general additive models: Log \[*E*(*Y*)\] = *β*0+) + *β*(pollutants) *S*1(*Temperature*) + *S*2(*humidity*) + *S*p(*number* + parameters (week, season, middle east respiratory syndrome period) (degree of freedom = 3). The beta coefficients of pollutants were calculated with relative risks with 95% confidence intervals. O~3~, trioxide (ozone) (ppm, pulse per minute); NO~2~, nitric dioxide (ppm, pulse per minute); CO, carbon oxide (ppm, pulse per minute); SO~2~, sulfur dioxide (ppm, pulse per minute); F00-F99, Mental and Behavioral Disease, F00-F99; F00-F09, Organic, including symptomatic, mental disorders; F10-F19, Mental and behavioral disorders due to psychoactive substance use; F20-F29, Schizophrenia, schizotypal and delusional disorders; F30-F39, Mood \[affective\] disorders; F40-F48, Neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders; F50-F59, Behavioral syndromes associated with physiological disturbances and physical factors; F60-F69, Disorders of adult personality and behavior; F70-F79, Mental retardation; F80-F89, Disorders of psychological development; F90-F98, Behavioral and emotional disorders with onset usually occurring in childhood and adolescence; F99-F99, Unspecified mental disorder.

[^4]: Adjusted relative risks (ARRs) with 95 confidence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated using general additive models: Log \[*E*(*Y*)\] = *β*0 + *β*(pollutants) + *S1(pollutants) + S*1(*Temperature*) + *S*2(*humidity*) + *S*p(*number*) + *β*(pollutants) + parameters (week, season, middle east respiratory syndrome period) (degree of freedom = 3). The beta coefficients of PM~2.5~ were calculated with relative risks with 95% confidence intervals; PM~2.5~, particular mass \<2.5 μm (μg/m^3^); PM~10~, particular mass \<10 μm (μg/m^3^); O~3~, trioxide (ozone) (ppm, pulse per minute); NO~2~, nitric dioxide (ppm, pulse per minute); CO, carbon oxide (ppm, pulse per minute); SO~2~, sulfur dioxide (ppm, pulse per minute); F00-F99, Mental and Behavioral Disease; F00-F09, Organic, including symptomatic, mental disorders; F10-F19, Mental and behavioral disorders due to psychoactive substance use; F20-F29, Schizophrenia, schizotypal and delusional disorders; F30-F39, Mood \[affective\] disorders; F40-F48, Neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders; F50-F59, Behavioral syndromes associated with physiological disturbances and physical factors; F60-F69, Disorders of adult personality and behavior; F70-F79, Mental retardation; F80-F89, Disorders of psychological development; F90-F98, Behavioral and emotional disorders with onset usually occurring in childhood and adolescence; F99-F99, Unspecified mental disorder.
